
DEANS DOOM EARLY CHRISTMAS BREAK
The Council o f Deans’ this 

a—qit. rejected a Student Council! 
recommendation that the Christ-' 
mas vacation schedule be changed 
to  the original Dec. 18-Jan. 
2 period. H ie Student Council 
m m » the recommendation on the 
s trength o f a referendum held 
an campus last week. The earlier 
dates won 445-265 victory at 
that time.

Dr. A lfred R. W olff, director 
o f Student Personnel, announced 
the rejection to the student body 
in an official notice that stated 
the Council o f Deans’ reasons for 
turning the proposal down.

The Deans maintained that the 
change was “not feasible” in 
that:

L  The student “poll”  taken 
last year “ Indicated that the 
m ajority o f students wanted 
Mu m  weafrendh during their 

t* The Council “ determin- 
the original dates”  on the 

u f that poll.
i V w - imiiiiijhr

plans and clsssrs have 
scheduled for the

tarty
S. “Although the m ajority o f 

its polled Indicated a des- 
i the vacation dates, 
noted that only 26 

ft o f the total number o f
to

students enrolled in the day 
school voted affirm atively for 
the change.

Along with the rejection, how
ever, the Council o f Deans made 
provisions for students who must 
work over the holidays and re
quire early dismissal. He must 
nave a statement o f work from  
the employer and, If he is under 
21, a letter from  his parents.

The statements and letters 
must be turned into Dr. W olffs  
office before Dec. 10 for consid
eration. I f the student is to, be 
excused, he will be informed be
fore Dec. 13.

On the heels o f the Deans’ an
nouncement, Vinny Caprlo, pres
ident o f the Student Council, call
ed an emergency meeting o f his' 
organization for yesterday after
noon.

Although held after the Scribe 
had gone to press- the meeting 
was expected to bring Dr. W olff 
into the Council chamber where 

= could explain the Deans’ act
ion.
Meanwhile, Lloyd Banquer 
the junior who headed up the 
student movement to reschedule 
the Christmas vacation, denoun
ced the Deans’ action as a “ flar- 
grant dismissal o f student 
wants.”

lie

Banquer has maintained from  to Its prean t dates as “illegal 
the outset that the only official under the student constitution in 
dates for the vacation were Dec. that no group can make propo- 
18-Jan2. He cited the “stu dn t sals to the administration with- 
petition”  that changed the period out going through the Student

What Fools We Students Be
The Council o f Deans' announcement that early vacation dates 

would not be put into effect makes it quite clear to this paper that 
the Student Council, student body And anyone who thought that the 
democratic process was still with us, were playing the role o f fools 
in a fantastic charade.

The official announcement from  the Deans was. either by design 
or unknowingly, an edict that twisted facts, distorted principles and 
offered half-hearted excuses.

The Deans viewed the situation In this light:
l...“The Council o f Deans determined the original dates for vaca

tion on the basis o f a student poll taken last year which indicated 
that the m ajority o f students wished three weekends included in 
their vacation rath«* than two.’ ’

W e must check the Deans on this point and throw some facts into 
the fire. The vacation dates were changed last year on the petition 
o f 25 students. The Scribe, at that time challenged the legality o f the 
act in that no group o f students .can propose an action to the Univer
sity officials without going through the Student Council. The Scribe 
checked with Dean Bigsbee after the change was announced and 
asked to see the petition. It couldn’t be found and the Scribe sug- 

(continued on page 2)

Council.”
He further stated that the 

Scribe poll taken last year was 
not an official election and that 
the referendum vote taken last 
week under the authority o f the 
Political Relations Forum was 
the only “true and legal state
ment o f the student’s general 
wilL”

The Administration however, 
never, made an official statement 
that it would abide by the find
ings o f the referendum.

Although President Caprio ad
mits that “no official statement”  
was ever made to him by Univer
sity officials, he feels that the 
Administration was aware o f the 
vote and could have stopped it 
had they Intended to pay no heed 
to its outcome.

In a phone conversation with 
the Scribe, Dr. W olff pointed 
out that the Deans had requested 
faculty members to retrain irom  
scheduling tests during the last 
week o f school in order that “ex
cused" students might not miss 
too much work.

W olff also pointed out that 
although publicized by his office, 
it was the action o f the Council of 
Deans and was not his decision 
alone.THc scums
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Crowc/s Pack Homecoming Weekend Frolic
Homecoming weekend saw 

scares o f students and alumni 
taMng part in. the various activ
ities D iit  earned prizes fo r  some 
and entertainment for everybody.

Copping top honors in the 
dormitory decorations were W is
taria Hall and a floor section 
o f Chaffee Hall while KBR and 
POC walked o ff with the prizes 
in the float division.

Over 400 Jazz buffs beat time 
to  the Shire Fogg Jazz band and

the Nassau Six in the Gym as 
the Yale and Princeton jazzmen 
alternated on the band stand.

A parade on campus featured 
the debut o f the Purple Knight, 
the new official University mas
co t The Knight, played by Dan 
Joffe o f Stratford Hall, was on 
horseback for the procession.

The defeat suffered at the 
hands o f Brandéis didn’t dampen 
the spirits o f the crowd o f 200 
dancers who invaded Alumni

Hall after the game according 
to Mrs. Marion Lunn, coordina
tor fo r  the affair.

The Knight’s  uniform  was pur
chased with funds allocated by 
the Student Council earlier this 
year.

The parade wounds its way 
through campus after local o ffi
cials refused permission to  ex
tend the parade through town.

Try Your Luck!

This picture is worth five dollars to you. Turn to page seven and 
gat into the fun end money in the Scribe's Krazy Kapfion Kontest. AH  
you need is a sense of humor.

Krazy Kaptions must be sumhted to the Scribe before noon to* 
morrow . W inners w ill be selected by the Scribe Editorial Board and 
the results w ill be announced in our next edition on Dec. 5.

Asian Flu Shots ;
Doctors Say It's Best Bet

Aslan flu  vaccine w ill be made available to students, staff 
and faculty through Dec. 15. Mrs. Sylvia Riley, University Nurse 
announced today.

PARKING COMMITTEE
The Packing Committee 

nissttaa which was originally 
scheduled for Nov. 20 will be 
held on Dec. 4 at 1 p. m. in 
President James H. Halsey's 
offtoe, s  University spokes
man announced yesterday.

Library Extends 
Sunday Routine 
Through Dec. 15

The successful Sunday testing 
periods which opened the Library 
to students from  6 to 9 p.m. on 
Sunday evenings will be extended 
another three weeks according to 
Lewis Ice, librarian.

Ice stated today that the lib
rary would be opened on Sunday 

Sunday, the
the

evenings, this Sunday, and 
two weekends M ow ing 
Thanksgiving vacation.

“N o one can deny that the stu
dents have been using the library 
on Sundays,”  Ice says, “so we are 
extending the test period to get 
a better picture o f the need.”

The Sunday open door policy 
at the Library was brought about 
by the suggestion o f the Student 
Council. It maintained at the 
begining o f the year that stu
dents needed the facilities over, 
tne weekend ' in order that they 
m ight be prepared for the coming 
week's class work.

Ice agreed to give the plan a 
three week trial to test the stu
dent Council's contention. The 
building has been opened on the 
last three Sundays.

The innoculations will be o f
fered daily 9:30-10:00 a.m. by the 
University physician. Mrs. Riley 
urged all students who have not 
had the innoculation to get it as 
soon as possible. The shots will 
cost students 31. w

All students under 21 must 
have written permission form  
their parents authorizing the vac
cination.

During the last two months 
the campus underwent two peak 
epidemics that struck 25 and 20 
percent o f the campus respect- 
ivly. Mrs. Riley claims that the 
flu  has dwindled to a three per 
cent figure and possibly lower 
but maintains that this is not 
insurance that students who have 
not yet had the flu  will escape 
the sickness.

She reports that most medical 
authorities suggest innoculation 
as the only known preventative 
o f the flu. The oriental disease 
has remained an enigma to med
ical men in that most wonder 
drugs, such as penicillin, are 
useless in the helping o f the pat
ient combat the flu.

Most authorities agree that as
pirin and rest seem to be the only 
things that have an effect.

Audio-visual Given 
Prize in Nat. Contest

The University Audio-visual 
Center, under the direction o f Dr. 
David i ' vetstooft in
the college division in a contest 
sponsored by Audio Devices Inc.

Entries for the contest were 
submitted from  the United states 
and Canada. An award presen
tation was made last Tuesday at 
the AutUo-visual Center by a rep
resentative o f Audio-Devices.

Thunder' Tickets Are on Sale Now
Tickets fo r  Campus Thunder 

*58 went on sale yesterday at the 
Drama Center, from  11 a. m. to 
T a n .

A  com pletely new production 
in the form at o f musical comedy 
this year, Campus Thunder ’58 
w ill play at the Klein Auditorium 
on D ec 6, 7 and A 

W riter and director Albert A. 
Dickason has entitled this year’s 
»reduction “ Red Long Johns.” 
the stocy-line Is based on the 

plight o f a  long-john factory and 
the frantic efforts to  save it 
from  bankruptcy in the modern 
age when long woolen underwear 
has becom e paaee.

Dickason describes the colleg
iate production as a  story o f fun. 
hum or and pathos, while keeping 
m udi at the extravaganza form at 
that has made Campus Thunder 
shows a  success in the p est

A company o f more than 100 
students, 28 original songs, the 
redoubtable ‘F lfi’ and the *Thun- 
derettes’ who always manage to 
steal the show and extravagant 
scenes and costumes will high
light the show.

Katherine Demayo, Jack Zal- 
kind and Lucy Wisinski have won 
leading roles In the show.

Featured performers include: 
Robert Ruge, Mary Ann Cuccia, 
Joe Messineo, Mona Faulkner 
and Barbara Ann KalinskL 

Included also are the dancers 
with choreography by Judy Blair, 
the chorus, and the traditional 
’Genie* who opens each Campus 
Thunder performance.

Tickets will be on sale at the 
Drama Center between 11 a. m. 
and 7 p. m. through Dec. 2 and 
will then be available at the Klein 
box office.
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ce What Fools [cont.]
(continued from  page 1)

gested that we be allowed to run a poll to determine ii the majority 
o f students were willing to go along with the change.

W e did hold a poll, but as Lloyd Banquer, originator o f this year's 
campaign to change the dates bade to the original schedule, pointed 
out,“the Scribe poll was illegal in that it was not run by the Political 
Relations Forum."

W e concurred with Banquer. We believed that the question should 
be put to a legal vote after first being presented to the Student 
Council.

Therefore, we maintain that the Deans’ assumption that the 
Scribe poll decided the case is a twipted interpretation. The schedule 
was changed long before the Scribe stepped into the matter.

The Deans’ second contention is this:
“Although the m ajority o f students polled indicated a desire to 

change the vacation dates, the Council o f Deans noted that only 
26 per cent o f the total number o f students enrolled in the Day 
School voted affirmatively for such a change.”

Russian Tactics
This is exactly the type o f distortion that one would expect in a 

rigged Russian election. But please, ladies and gentlemen, don’t take 
us for complete fools. I f we were to operate on the principle that 
you project in this interpretation, then we had better inform  Mr. 
Eisenhower that he can’t sit in the White House because he only 
received 35 per cent o f the total votes that could have been cast 
in the presidental election.

The Deans must never have taken a course in civics, or else they 
would have known that abstention in election is usually taken as 
a statement that the abstainer will abide by the m ajority rule. The 
Deans not only get a flunking grade in simple political science, but 
they don’t shape up too well in logic either.

I f  445 people say they want something and another 265 say they 
don’t, it is fairly obvious that a m ajor portion o f the student body 
is voicing an opinion. The Russians must have a classy name for 
this per centage routine, but Americans have been calling it the 
plain old "run around”  for years.

The Deans’ third contention is that the catalogue for 1957-59 has 
gone to press with the new Dec. 21-Jan. 6 dates in It  They also 
claim that many “students'* have made arrangements fo r  the 
Christmas holidays that cannot be changed.

One o f the standing jokes on this campus is that the catalogue 
is full o f erroneous material. ..and a bigger joke is that the 1957-59 
catalogue contains a m ajor error...it lists the Christmas vacation as 
Dec.21-Jan.5, which is incorrect. It would seem that this campus 
is going to remain static for the next two years. It will never add 
a course, raise a fee or add a new rule until a new catalogue cranes 
out. This we can hardly believe.

As for students having plans, as far as we are concerned they 
can unmake them. We for one have never liked seeing the individ
ual pushed around in democracy, but that's one o f the chances 
you take when you are free.

2 5 0  People Attend Shehan Dinner
Pi Gamma Mu Fraternity So- vice during the past year. ant professor o f political science.

g ^ O J l c u l u m  'h e »  " r t e p S i S  R etatta» Ponuo.
I S ; .  » « .* * .£  &  Fraternity ‘i S S » “ .?™ 1!“ »

sD e^ e^ ^ rtiS  Ernie M Bigsbee o f the' Junior first was
the Mast Rev. Lawrence J. She- College. Michael Donahue, pres- Fulcher, 

Bishop o f Bridgeport, who ident o f the Sociology co i- 
y - -  loquium presented the annual

community award to Milford 
Police Captain, Charles S. Pra- 
ixzL

hah, P ° i  1 _  .  „
spoke on “Freedom of the Press 
—the Catholic Point of View."

Under the direction o f master 
o f ceremonies. Dr. Eaton V. W. 
Read. Dean o f the College of 
Business Administration, awards 
were presented to individuals 
who had distinguished themselves 
by perofrming outstanding ser-

given to Dr. Claire 
dean o f women by m i« .' 

Judith Carr, president o f the 
PRF. Senior delegate to the 
PRF, Edmund Ramos presented 
the next two awards. For out
standing com munity contribu-

The gold key award given by tion the award went to Chief o f 
the Sociology Colloquium was M ilford police, Arthur K. Harris 
awarded to Dr. Alfred R. W olff, and the second was awarded to 
Director o f Student Personnel by Miss Carr for m eritorious serv- 
Dr. Justus van der Kroef assist- ice to the PRF.

Sinners Lose
The Deans do attempt to put some balm on the wound in dem

ocracy’s side, but it has little effect. T o their way o f thinking 
Christmas only comes to people over 21 who aren’t mi probation 
and have not taken any cuts in a course this year. Seems like 
Santa Claus will miss a lot o f us sinners this year.

The Scribe now demands the Council o f Deans reconsider the 
problem and look at it without the distortions. W e would have 
understood their reasoning if they said that the early vacation plan 
was too inconvenient to start this year but would start next Dec
ember. This would still not be desirable but at least it would have 
done away with the jaunticed interpretation that they gave to the 
situation.

W e make these demands because we t/bs* ths dates ware 
changed illegally and that the students o f this school, after they 
have expressed their discontent, should not be punished fo r  the 
actions o f the Administration.

There has been some talk that the Administration claims it never 
said that it would change the dates even if the m ajority o f students 
wanted it. This is pure totalitarianism.

The administration knew that the referendum was being held 
and never made a move to voice an opinion. Much like the Hero- 
dians, who changed their money in Caesarian coin, and than had. the 
audacity to ask Christ if they should pay the tax; the administration 
by their actions gave silent affirm ation to the referendum.

Christ told the Herodians that they must “Render unto Caesar” 
because they meant to pay tax when they changed the coin. So 
must the Administration render unto us.

W e do not mean to operate on a lofty  plane by bringing in Christ. 
But we feel he belongs in the discussion.You see he always believed 
in justice, and a ft «  all we are arguing o v «  His birthday.
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C A U T I O N !
before you buy 
yo u r diamond

Did you know that the qualities that j
determine a diamond'* value cannot

be seen by the naked eye? So when 
you select your diamond rely on 
the integrity and gemological 
proficiency of your jew el«. To back 
up your faith in our store we have 
earned the title

WcttlfltS deasslsjisil
uasrofiuniani
iMBttKOWsoam

Cerne Is tedey end let leide yes 
te s wlier dienend perdiste.

Open Thursdays til 9

LET US DO YOUR

D I R T Y
“WORK

Your Luidry Washed, 
Dried aid folded

75'
SHIRTS FINISHED 22c

S d E N T m e  DHY CLEANING 

EXPERT ALTERATIONS & REPAIRS

SOUTH END LAUNDROMAT and CLEANERS
»  3-177B 1M SO. MAM ST.

TOPQUWfY

BPT.TIRE
and

RECAPPING
COMPANY
1762 MAIN ST. 

FO 8-1644
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Seniors’ riñes will be available 

fo r  distribution at noon on Dec. 
6 according to George Stanley, 
director o f Student Activities.

Stanley reports that Alpha Pi 
Omega, the national service frat
ernity « 1  campus, will be hand
ling the distribution.

On Dec. 9, factory representa
tives w ill be on campus to take 
orders for rings from  graduating 
seniors. Stanley says that the

CALL N O W
For

Information On

College Week
IN  BERMUDA 

For Next April 

Easter Vacation

Plan Now lor 
Summer Vacation Trips 

To Europe

"No Charge lor Travel Service"

BARNUM TRAVEL
43 ELM STREET

BRIDGEPORT ED 4-4171

manufacturer has promised del
ivery on the orders taken Dec. 9 
early in January.

He pointed out that the deliv
ery in January on rings ordered 
in December was considered 
“ fast service”  in this type of 
business.

APO has been asked to handle 
the ring distribution by Stanley 
in that, as a service fraternity, 
they usually serve in that capa
city.

Hoopmen Meet 
For Practice

The University o f Bridgeport 
cage squad were at full strength 
for the first time this week 
when Tony Granger, Dick Whit
comb, Charley Jessup, Everett 
Wart. Stan Rpmaw -Je?TV McDoU* 
gall, Don Scott, Bill Koke, and 
Walt Londergan report for pract
ice after participating in fall 
sports.

Dr. Herbert E. Glines, starting 
his eleventh campaign as head 
coach, has had the {¿nights 
drilling since October 15 but tom
orrow will be the first time that 
the hoop mentor has had his 

“ehtire club together for a pract- 
ice.

Hal Hellerman, 6-6 senior from 
New York, who was runner-up 
in scoring with a 13.7 average 
last season and top in rebounds 
with 320 contains to look impres
sive as does sophomores Joe Col- 
lello, form er Bullard-Havens 
great, Bob Laemel from  New 
York city, and Ed W ysocki, ex- 
Nanticoke (Pa.) high school star 
who now resides in Stratford.

Vex Pepuii -
Dear Editor:

On behalf of the Student Coun
cil, I am taking this opportunity 
to explain the Christmas vaca
tion situation.

On October 9, 1957, Lloyd Ban- 
quer presented to the Student 
Council a signed petition request
ing that the dates o f the Christ
mas vacation be changed. It was 
decided by the Council that a ref
erendum be held to decide if 
there were sufficiently enough 
interested students to warrant a 
change.

Thu same day, the administra
tion was informed o f the refer
endum They* stated that they 
thought it might be too late to 
do anything about the situation, 
but they would pass along the 
results to the Council o f Deans. 
The Political Relations Forum, 
on Nov. 4 and 5. conducted the 
voting and the results showed a 
445 to 265 m ajority in favor o f 
the Dec. 18 to Jan. 2, 1958 dates.

A fter inform ing the Student 
Counid o f the results on Nov. 6, 
the certified results were given 
to the administration. They in 
turn stated that the Council of 
Deans would be informed.

I have received a notice dated 
Nov. 15, 1957 stating that the 
Council o f Deans decided that it 
was not feasible to change the 
vacation dates.

However, they offered a three- 
part proposal which in essence 
states that if a student under 21 
presents a letter from  his par
ents and his employer stating 
they request that ne be excused 
from  classes and has a place o f 
employment, he may, upon the 
agreement o f his instructor be 
excused to work.

A student over 21 need show 
o ily  proof o f employment and 
have the consent o f the instruc
tors.

However, students on proba
tion will not be excused.

The students eligible must fill 
out the necessary form  which 
can be acquired in the O ffice o f 

(cont. on page 7)

Dr* van dor Kroef Judges Speakers
Three Judges have been named 

for the Bridgeport finals o f the 
Voice ot '•Democracy contest 
scheduled t o b r o a d c a s t  on 
Saturday, Novembre 30 over 
WICC begining at 1:3& sun.

Judges selected included - D r. 
Justus M. Van Der Kroef, as
sistant professor o f politicai 
science and sociology; Frank J. 
Corbett, executive director, Bri

t t  Inter-Group Council; and
Rudolph F. Bannow, president o f 
the Junior Chamber o f Com

merce.
Contests are now in 

at Bassick, Central and .« .u u «  
High Schools, Bullard Havens 
Tech., the University school and 
at Notre Dame Catholic High 
school.
s  Seven finalists representing 
each o f the six schools will com
pete fc> the city finals over WICC 
on November 30. Notre Dame 
High school RBI be represented 
by two students, nne from  the 
boys and one from  the girls.

A  n e w  i d e a  i n  s m o k i n g . . .

Salem refreshes your taste

• menthol fresh
• rich tobacco taste 

• most modem filter

Refreshing! Y es, the smoke o f • Salem is as refreshing to your taste as a dew* 
sparkled Spring morning is to you! Now get the rich tobacco taste you love, with 
•  new surprise softness and essy comfort. Through Salem’s pure-white modern 
filter flows die freshest taste In cigarettes. You take a puff . . .  it’s Springtmie!

Sm oke refresh ed . . .  Sm oke Salem

u
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This £all. our choice 
of woolens are the 
greatest . . . The 
subtle c o l o r s ,  the 
smartest . . . The 
new national shoul
der models, the most 
flattering.

Ira n  39.50 

SLACKS
ts nnipl— ntlug 
colon  and fabric*

Iran  15.95

A rra fc *  H U u  «  W p V  

B

MOST
SUPERB!

OUR

SPORT
COAT
COLLECTION!

Fashion on Campus - Experts Say Men Students a
Rundown on Wearing Apparel

The American Institute o f 
Men’s W ear compiled a wardrobe 
guide for college men in this 
area—and "Ivy" items dominate 
the list Here's the basic ward
robe:

Suita—Two, one medium gray 
flannel, one medium weight 
tweed, both in Ivy model or in 
three-button single-breasted mo
del.

Sports Jackets—Two, one 
tweed, one striped effect or one 
corduroy,

Slacks—Six *to eight pairs, 
three pair flannel, others In pol
ished cotton or corduroy—all in 

,Ivy.
Topcoats One, gabardine or 

tweed.Rlllg la r*| a 19 ♦ Tlirw» OF
four button-down oxfords, a 
standard white, assortment of

plaid and striped s p o ts  shirts.
Ties—Six: to eight: Challip 

reps, knits, foulards in narrow 
stripes.

Shoes— Two to four pairs: 
One cordovan, one brown oxford, 
one black, one loaefr. Black can 
double for form al wear.

Socks— Twelve: Four wools, 
six cotton argyles, two white 
athletic.

Underwear— Twelve: Cotton 
boxer or knit shorts, T-shirts^ 
new fad here are large woven 
cotton T-shirts popularised by the 
Norwegian Olympic team last 
year.

Hats— Tw o: One felt pork pie, 
one rainproof hat or car or sport 
hat

Raincoats— One lightweight 
synthetic or plaid lined cotton 

(con t on page 5)

SPORTS CARS —  u n i sports clothes spall that m odem  
trend in campus dress. Fred Pickle, an Industrial Design 
major, lives up to the new style with an M G A  and his alpaca 
lined car coat

Are college men getting dressier?
The answer is “yes”  in the Bridgeport area, as elsewhere, 

this semester.
A tour o f campuses displayed plenty o f evidence that students 

have boned up on their style lessons and have accepted the theory 
that sloppiness is old hat

The trend has been growing education because they felt they 
for several years, but m is fall had lost time toward a career, 
reached a new level. Here’s a Many o f them were married and 
capsule report on the collegiate were living on pretty tight bud- 
fashion scene, class o f today: gets.
“ Ivy” has twined an un- Wore What They Had 
breakable hold on the clothes "They wore what they had, 
choicjes o f the student body, including odds and ends o f serv- 
College students, haberdash- ice clothing. They just weren’t 
ery salesmen tell us, increas- concerned about clothes. But 
ingly insist that all the fine their fatigue pants and GI T- 
points o f “Ivy” be embraced in shirts set a style that the other 
their outfits. students copied.

Color is being splashed about “ in  recent years we’ve been 
with new abandon, overwhelm- getting back to more students 
ing whatever native reticence o f reguar college. They think 
the human male possesses toward more o f college In the tradition- 
bright plumage. There’s more al sense, including ’college’ d o - 
red than ever in sportswear this thes. They want to extract every 
year. last bit o f ‘atmosphere’ out o f

On the color side, there’s an college." 
other new shade in collegiate About the time the tide was 
outfits. I fg  “burnt grass?’ a turning, “Ivy”  began spreading 
canny blend o f olive, gray and from  its native haunts, offer- 
brown, and it will be seen in ing men the perfect, com pro 
slacks and suits, a strong new- mise between dressiness and 
com er competing against the their impulse for relaxed, infor- 
entrenched charcoal gray. mal attire.

However, gray flannels are not “Ivy”  was right for the college 
likely to forfeit the game against set right from  the start, based 
such odds. Just as a tmckflpiH as it Is on casual conservatism, 
star needs a strong line, the yet leaving room  for off-beat 
natty sports coats still bank on modifications and seemingly end 
the proven flannels for a win- less combinations o f attire, 
ning combination.

Dirty White Shoes Wane TYCOONS AVERAGE
The pressure for tidiness u j  SUITS

BUTTON-BUTTON
Inst year It was straps 

and this year it seems to be 
the buttons that are taking 
over in men’s clothing.

With the advent of the four 
button suit, manufacturers 
and designers started a but
ton-button-who-has-mo re but
tons race. The latest leader 
Is sporting five buttons on 
the picket with the six button 
creation just around the cor
ner.

extends to the footwear. Cordo
vans. oxfords and loafers out
number dirty white buckskins, 
a form  reversal from  the fad 

a few wears' ago- when white 
buckskins were muddied up be
fore being worn for the first 
time.

How did the style-conscious
ness develop? A veteran observer 
o f men’s styles explained it this 
way:

“A fter W orld W ar II the cam
pus was crowded with ex GI’s. 
They were intent on getting an

How many suits do you 
own?

A survey of 14# young cor
poration presUetJi*siteas 
that some executives have as 
many a 
age la

Other averages among the 
young business heads: 29 
shirts, SO pairs of socks, 19

as 99 suits. The aver
age is IAS suits per

Gunboats Out

Shoes Show 
New Trend to 
Slim Style
That gunboat look in shoes is 

on the way out this season, con
tinuing a trend toward the slim, 
neat look with added emphasis 
on softness and com fort.

The supple feeling in footwear 
will run in leather types that in
clude new grained surfaces that 
combine with satin smooth calf
skin.

A real boon to men who crave 
com fort toe their feet while show
ing o ff the latest in good foot 
groom ing is M orocco calf—a na
turally shrunken leather import
ed from  Italy. It molds itself to 
the foot, yet still retins long 
wearing, weather resistant qaiu- 
ities.

A  new process, developed by 
noe shoe company^dms to give 
greater flexibility o f shoes from  
soles to uppers in an effort to 
provide both dress and business 
footwear with, “house slipper 
com fort”

Shoe fashion experts are find
ing black continues to be the 
m ost popular color. Slip-on shoes 
-re  ftbJJng greater popularity 
with new varieties in men s shoes 
Including shag leather boots.

O N LY  O N E 

TO  A  CUSTOM ER

One size 
that is!
W e stock 
only one 
size in 
each suit 
style.
This policy 
permits you 
to obtain 
exclusive
ness at a 
moderate 
cost

STUARTS
1246 M A IN  STREET 

and
1093 E. M A IN  STREET 

Near Arctic

pairs of shoes, 65 neettes, S 4  
hats, four topcoats, four 
spots coats and six palm of
pajamas.

Oak *n Ivy  Shop Special!
Corduroy Suits

2 9 * o

Ivy three button, leather trimmed 
with striped rayon lining 

in olive and tan

open thur. h m k i i i v  alterations
till 9 m  • it* a  w  • a  r  free

IMS MAM SHEET

SELECT HANDSOME STYLES . . . CAMPUS FAVORITES! 

M an's Cation Suede Flannel

SPORTS SHIRTS 

2.88 Each
Usually 3.95 Each! Expertly tailored . . . 

attractive plaids, stripes and figures.

Modified spread collar, 2 flap poHnrtn 

They're completely w ashable. R i«»  Sm all 

M edium. Large and Extra Large. Select 

several now . . . they're wonderful lor you. 
lor gifts, too!

M an's Furnishings. Street Floor

WLAND'S



Getting Dressed as G l Clothing Vanishes

?

W KARING APPAREL
(cont. from  page 4) 

gabardine in natural color.
Sweaters— Three: Shetland 

crew necks, science fibers, wool 
blends. Big bulky Shetlands in 
red and other bright colors ap
parently will dominate this field 
this year, sales trends indicate.

Outwear Jackets— Two: One 
unlined windbeaker, one lined 
nylon washable or a versatile 
carcoat or duffle type jacket.

Evening clothes— One light
weight tuexedo complete with 
accessories.

Old Grad Remembers

w  me Doys “in uniform '’ as it lows seem to, would be laugh- Ui
b T ^ d f t w U d ^ S & t s ^  bUt‘ ’f « 1*  caUed ‘Joe CoUe*e’ ">d

L ife captioned the’ resulting o i tec^ed-’
pictures thfli way: Tnc average fellow here wears

____________________________  “Harvard and Yale men like ?ords or slack, a hickory shirt
_  ,  . . . .  .  to say ((apparently L ife had »  sw eater or beer
R r v f L  \ A / L r* -k  I  — . L '  wü»d o f dissention on the sub- J « * « *  Since I have been on
D O C K  w n e n  T l lG  I V Y  LOOK * *  ot M W » wear even within «» .ca m p u s  I have never seen

. , /  the Iw

First Sprouted Forth
The following In baaed on the recollections at a Princeton 

graduate o f the mid-Thirttes and first appeared 
in the Washington Star

The history o f the “Ivy Look”  is like the story o f the ugly mit that they are style leaders There were

the Ivy League) 
undergraduates

Hi»* Princeton *  tie on a student unless he 
are the proto- 2?® dressed to * °  some Place, 

type for Hollywood’s concep- ^  average male student owns 
tton o f how die well dressed o "1*  " " f  su it H* r*nts W* tux- 
college boy should look. The |d o , a n d n eX?r  p*}'siJnPre 
feet o f the matter is that tai- "j® ^  ,ii that much.)
lore and haberdashers watch (The sophomore usuually wears 
Princeton students closely,, ad- ™ue to®118)-

’   ̂ who shared

That is not to say that the dances, less fancy shirts, more The caption went u_
small group o f college students conservative ties, conservative scribe the outfits and tell how o i

the “drape shape" fad 
orld W ar n  years.

W A T S O N 'S

TRAVELED

the w ide wide world

who first affected the “Ivy Look”  suit patterns that could be Worn many suits ties cocks «h m
thought it was ugly. On the con- in combinations, materials that e tc, students had on the aver

”  trary, they thought they looked would wear well and not Show a »» »n d vrt«? tH«* cnct
\ \ \ —  pretty good, nut that came after curt—In short a plainer, tidier .
\ \ \  they already looked that way. and cheaper wardrobe than Draws Criticism ____

The fact o f the matter is that before. . Thl* drew the following in a where
the “Ivy Look” originally h««t The tailors and haberdash- J™e r .f r ° ,n a California Insti- to say. 
its roots not so much in a desire era catering to this specialized tut* ° ‘  Technology coed.
on the part o f Northeastern market were quick to sense the “Ahy young fellow who sprouts seems to have done a
college boys to be a class apart, trend and to capitalize on i t  dressed as your Princeton fei- rather thorough job.
sartoriolly speaking, as in They added refinements and ____________________ _____________
economic and psychological re- flashy overtones. It wasn’t long 
action. before it had become the way

It was reaction away from  to look on Northeastern cam- 
the “Sharp Look” o f the Twen- P®8*®- 
ties. Or perhaps it should be m opped There

i £ ° £ ’ The “Look*’  stopped there,The Sharp Look for North- however The that I w
eastern college men Involved L S ^ im t e S r a d S t e a %  h id  
such sartorial refinements as w a iT a f cornaT a mainr
S  fJin<H v^ °Û br^ l ted ^ K e n S e ^ S e *  styte^ in
thiw’c vdved still was the private pre-
f j“ *8 1 coUars. bowler serve Qf  custom tailors and the
& s, ^ . ^ . “ as p iS s t4 2 : S S L .” ® “ 1”

plus-fours. Chesterfields and " f in. .. . .f f i* **1!*Camel’s hair and fur coats. remarks, w r t d  and written, to

o ^ m o n e T ^ n ^ t h i ^  hai^T * looked Uke w ea lth y ^ ota ^ p rob  o f money even in those halcyon ably were, and consequently
were not eompetely to be 
trusted in the company at 100 
per cent, red, white and blue 
Americans.

Just who transplanted the 
“Ivy Look”  from  its native 
heath la  New Jersey, Pennsyl
vania, New York and New Eng
land and m ade it thrive else- 

it would be impossible

But whoever heeled In the

Ladies! Forgive Us
Although it wasn't very gentlemanly oi toe Scribe, it 

M om s w e put the men before toe ladies in our »»rkmHH"ti 
oi campus fashions.

lo st the coed be offended however, we quickly «rrid 
toot toe diatrrff aide  of collegiate flm liing will be featured in 
toe Scribe next month.

days o f fancy dividends, quids 
profits and insignificant (by 
comparison) income taxes.

As recently as last month, for
Came the Crash 

The 1929 Crash and ensuing
depression caused many an up- example, a Saturday Evening 
'til-then wealthy parent o f an Post short story described the 
Ivy League undergraduate to wealthy young publisher whom 
undertake a reappraisal o f his the young jet pilot suspects o f 
son’s allowance. weaning away his w ile 's affec-

The son quickly found it en- «on * « «  “ wearing Ids Ivy 
tirely impractical to dress in League . Uniterm. Gray fian- 
the manner to which he would n™> soft shirt, stripped tie,
have liked to become ac- cashmere jacket.........._...a dark
customed. So, he tried to fig- handsome, gray-eyed man o f 
ure out how he could dress well thirty-one, with the self assur- 
cm less money. ance that several million In-

It included such things as herited dollars can give, 
the business o f preparing for He Is Blameless
what had become a colder and Actually as It turns out, the 
more ecoiqpetitive world than young pubisher is 
before did not seem to go hand and the lovers " » f c f  up. But 
in hand. the implication is plain that

The result o f this retrench- there may be something a little 
p i  ment on the part o f under- too smooth and urbane, even 

graduates at Princeton, Yale perhaps a bit wieaky behind 
Harvard and the other institu- the scenes and that the young 
tions was the “Ivy Look.”  publisher's ensemble is quite

It included suefi thfcigs as \  character »with stoat lie 
odd tweed jackets and gray ™i*>t have been up to. 
flannel slacks, no vests with a One spring day hi 1938, 
third (or sometimes a fourth) after what la now called “Ivy" 
coat button instead, half finings was well sprouted and.,*rewtng 
fbr coats, 'hats that could' be last, L ite Magazine bethought 
worn for all occasions, soft itself to  send a  photogi 
shirts with dinner coats for to Princeton to get some

to*tk

Of course

UKE 2 FOR THE PRICE OF 1
A id io tM p t DuPont nylon fin e* by 

M ass Ian revonos to contrasting 

color samotb nylon wovon by Travis. 
Now |m bo collar, waim wHhoot- 

weight, wash and wear, Conmattc

Ï Ï K Â F Ï U - » .  25.00

W A T S O N 'S
8. M AM  STRBT at SHCLTON STREET

M IG H T Y  M A C  S T O R M  S H E L T E R
Am erica's finest fastest so lin g  toggle coat . . . 

now m ade even better with heavier-bodied M ac-Sheen . 

A ll combed cotton . . . mercerised armfnriseri,

Zelan treated. Front is zippered to keep you  

snugger than ever. The orlon pile lining is  

shrinkproof. to make this toe most wonderful coat 

COLORS: Sand and Beige.

1S57-19S7

Shirts 6 hrs.
Cleaning . . . . . .  3 hrs.

Complete
Tailoring

Service

Notional Cleaners and Tailors
840 State Street ED 3-2392

S K . Q . C ö u n n e

Men’s Quality Clothes
Featuring

II

Sportscoats
IN

Slacks Furnishings

OPEN: Mon.-Fri. 9 A . M . to 8 P. M . 
S a t to 6 P. M.

1228 PASS AVE. (Near W ood AveJ ED 8-0537

I V Y  S T Y L E D W I N T E R  WE A R  
. . . h f  H i c t f r e f t r

NYLON ANTI-FREEZE
22.95

NYLON REVERS ISLE SEA GU U  
I M *  Dupent Nylon lavarsi bl#
1- Jadnlefcr toe Prim of 1

25.00

SILVER—GLIDES
S T R A T F I E L D  M E N ’ S S 1 0 P

1243 M AM  STRUT EDiaon 5 7945
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Capito

A bushell o f orchids should be 
given to those responsible for 
“Homecoming Weekend.” this 
was far and away the finest and 
best planned “weekend” as any
one can recall.

The quotes heard from  Alum
ni held nothing but compliments. 
In their opinion, it was the first 
affhir o f this type that resem
bled and rivaled “ Homecoming” 
in older and larger universities.

Floats a n d  
displays show
ed the tremen
dous efforts ex
tended by those 
who had been 
involved. T h e  
a w a r d s  pre
sented were 
not given on a 
mere t o k e n  
basis. The said 
that the choices 

were very difficult to make and 
that everyone should be congrat
ulated.

The arrival o f the Purple' 
Knight on his palamino steed 
surprised the m ajority o f us. It 
was thought that it was about 
time we had a visible mascot to 
represent our spirit.

Sunday’s jazz concert was a 
success from  the raising of the 
baton until the last note was 
blown. This claim by Student 
Spirit can be substantiated by 
asking any of the 400 UBites or 
Bettes who attented.

While on this weekend kick, 
we would like to add that tse 
Student Council members w ere' 
feted at the home or Dr. A Mrs. 
Littlefield Sunday evening. Many 
items pertinent to the Universi
ty's Halls o f Ivy were discussed. 
However, I couldn’t pry open the 
mouths o f any council members 
to pass any bits o f inside info 
along to you. Let’s all hope they 
learned a few things that will be 
o f benefit to us all.

The fellows o f Wistaria Hall 
have a “man bites dog” type 
story. They claim that there are 
individuals living in Cooper and 
Chaffee who performed a mid
night requisition on their prize 
winning dorm display. Now fel
lows—do you really expect us to 
believe that the inferior?? sex 
(excuse the expression) would 
ever stoop so low as to do any
thing like that? Regardless of 
what we think, the lads kindly 

» request that their display be re
turned to its lawful home.

Meanwhile, back at the Club, 
the girls o f Chafee’s second floor 
are mibsing a couple o f wooden 
discs (which won for them a sec
ond prize ribbon). “W e wish 
those nasty persons would return 
them, aa we worked very hard 
to make them, and would like to 
keep them.”

Could it be that there is a m or
al to this story? Could it be that 
when the display from  Chaffee 
is returned, the display belong
ing to W istaria will find its way 
hom e? Could it be that neither 

, o f  the*?«ui?'1̂ e d  parties. 
culprits? What happens then? 
Tune in next week and we may 
find who took the men’s disc 
from  the girls’ 'dorm. Or is it 
the girs’ disc from  the men’s 
dram ? This program will be 
brought to you by Wheaties, 
Sinatra’s favorite picker-upper.

The lovely ladies o f POU, the 
dental hygiene sorority, are 
holding a “Toast o f Autumn”  on 
Friday night. The dance will be 
held at Lenny’s Wagon Wheel 
starting at 9:00. As art o f the 
entertainment, the girls will drill 
in the cavities o f two dentists. 
Anyone who has had a tooth 
filled wffl enjoy this.

To aD Freshm an: On December

12th and 13th, the Political Relat
ions Forum will conduct an elect
ion for Freshman Class officers 
to be representatives to Student 
Council. All interested individuals 
who care to run can secure appi- 
cations from  the Student Council 
office in Alumni Han. The form s 
will be avaiable begining Mon
day morning.

John Aslan, the poor man’s 
doe E. Lewis, has been keeping 
the boys at the Housa tonic 
Lodge in a state o f suspended 
animation. Is he responsible for 
the Saturday night pantryd said 
pantry) raids?

Located in this paper is a 
picture o f a young man in uni
form. He was sent to camp 
through funds collected by var-1 
ious welfare organizations. This 
smiling urchin was onoe the 
toast o f the bowery. However, 
since his friends and neighbors

thought so highly o f him, they 
sent him o ff to camp, the little 
“darlink” . He did so well while he 
was there, he received the award. 
“Rice Paddle Ranger o f the 
Month” . Since he was a short 
timer, having two years to serve 
this is quite an honor. Remember 
this the next time you’re ap
proached and asked, "W ouldn’t 
you like to send this poor boy to 
cam p?’’ and give till it hurts.

Last year's Theta Sigma pres
ident, Bryce McNaughton, rose 
to new heights the other night 
when he Involuntairiy became a 
member o f the “Driving Dare
devils”  Club. The lump on his 
head bares witness to the ev*.ct 
heights to which he rose.

AGP fraternity would like to 
thank all those who attended 
their dance, and made it the huge 
success it was. A lso their thanks 

(con t on page 8)

T T irm Irt/ritrin „  w frr /r ib w i w ill  a K I/4« 1% . 1,  ■ wwwft v . ,  mm

d a y  after tbs last evening class, according to D ean Earle  
Bigsbee's office.

The vacation will extend through the next five days with 
students reporting for d a ise s on M onday. Dec. 2. The next 
issue of the Scribe will appear on Dec. 5.

During the holiday the Library w ill not be open mi Sun
d ay, as has been the practice over the last three weeks.

BRIDGEPORT
W A T C H  HOSPITAL |  

^  Inc.  ^

[ 9 1 «
MAIN STREET

M on. thru Sat. 9-3:30 —  Thur*. 9 | r if

O N E HOUR

Electric Shaver 
Service

. . . O N  A U  MAKES
Factory Prices and Genuine Parti 

Only Authorized 
Service Station tor 

RONSON 1 NORELCO 
ELECTRIC SHAVERS 

ED 5-R262

C H I N A  I N N
Cantonese

&
_>» ^  f mercan 

t  Cuisine
IBS Consten SL ED 4-A37R 

ORDERS TO  TAKE OUT

FIND O U T what ¡Vs like to be with IBM

CAMPUS INTERVIEW S
for seniors and graduate students

W EDNESDAY, DEC. 4, 1957
If your degree or major is: Sign interview schedule for:

Liberal Arts • Business « Accounting *

Engineering • M a them atics ....S ales *

Physics • Mechanical • Electrical Engineering «

Engineering Physics • M athem atics....Engineering Research and Development

Industrial Electrical • 
Physics

Mechanical «
> Mathematics... . Manufacturing

Physics * Mathematics • E n g in e e rin g ....A p p lie d  Science

F A C T S  Y O U  S H O U L D  K N O W  A B O U T  IB M
IBM  is the consistent leader in perhaps the one 
‘Nuilimitet^ fieMte^«etroiBCo-—digrtoi computer 
development, manufacture and sales. This leader
ship is based on a 43-year record of steady 
achievement and growth.

A  variety of challenging career opportunities 
exist and open up continually at IB M . Company 
policy and company growth assure that individual 
merit is quickly recognized, and then translated 
into positions of increased responsibility. Finan
cial rewards are excellent.

Your progress is under constant review. The 
IB M  “ small-team”  work system is one reason

why individual contributions to a project become 
known . ? .  aha are regarded.

Company-sponsored educational programs are 
among the most advanced in American business 
today. IBM  needs well-qualified seniors and 
graduate students who will find their future 
practically “ unlimited”  in the development, man
ufacture and sales of electronic computers.

IBM  laboratories and manufacturing facilities 
are located in Endicott, Kingston, Owego, Pough
keepsie, Yorktown, N . Y .; San Joee, Calif.; 
Lexington, K y .; and Rochester, M inn. Sales and 
service offices in 198 cities throughout the U . S.

FOR APPO IN TM EN T
CONTACT YOUR COLI.KOK PLACEMENT OFFICB TODAY

If you cossoi o(tend interviews, 
writ» for moro information to:

Mr. C  B.Fintey 
MM Corporsliow, Dept. R00 
590 M s R in  Avenus 
New Ysrfc 22, N. Y.

IBM INTERNATIONAL 
BUSINESS MACHINES 
COEPOBATION

DATA H O C

amaci
M U TA IT  I 

SPECIAL El



ETHICAL Pharmacy, Inc.
1260 MAIN s t b k t  

opposite Stratfiald Hotel 
KDison 5-4123

SIDNEY E M U
GREENSPAN M O filU

REGISTERED PHARMACISTS

W in five Bucks 
W ith Kaption 
In Kontest

It Isn’t quite Christmas yet but 
the Scribe may be your Santa 
Claus come-early.

This week the Scribe starts its 
Krazy Kaption Kontest which 
will bring $5 to the writer of the 
funniest caption for the picture 
o f the week.

Here’s all you have to do. Cut 
out the picture o f the week an ' 
attach your caption to it. It must 
be placed in the Scribe mailbox 
before noon on the Friday o f the 
week within which the picture 
was published.

In other words, the captions 
for the picture appearing in to
day’s Scribe are due by tomor
row norm. Judging wti] he donr 
by the Scribe Editorial Board 
and all decisions are final. Win
ners will be announced in the fol 
lowing issue.

Here are the official rules for 
the contest:

1. Only students registered at 
the University, faculty members 
and staff workers are eligible for 
entry into the contest

2. N o member o f the Scribe 
staff is eligible for prizes.

3. A ll entries must be deliver
ed to the Scribe mailbox (second 
floor Alumni Hall) before noon 
on the Friday following publics 
tton o f the picture.

4. In case o f ties or duplicate 
entries, the Judges will have fin
al authority.

5. The judges for the contest 
w ill be the ScMbe Editorial 
Board.

8- One and only one entry will 
be considered from  each student 
faculty member or staff worker.

7. the Judges reserve Hie right 
to disqualify any questionable 
entry.

A AO student entries must be 
accompanied by a student num
ber. I f  not; it will be considered 
ineligible.

Biscayne 4-Door Sedan—new 
beauty with Body by Fisher.

Bel Air 2-Door Sedan—long, low and loaded with fife.

(See Along Park Place)

DEAR EDITOR
(coot, from  page 6) 

Student Personnel.
Dr. W olff has requested that 

he, as representative o f the ad
ministration, be afforded an op
portunity to  reply personally to 
the Student Council. This oppor
tunity w ill be given at an emer
gency meeting on Nov. 20.

Thus, to  date you have full 
knowledge o f what has transpir
ed between your Student Council 
and the administration.

Very truly yours, 
Vincent M. Caprio 
Pres. Student Council

S CHEVROLET... BIGGEST, BOLDEST 
MOVE ANY CAR EVER MADE I

Jmpala Sport Coupe— new luxury In the Bel Air Series.

Scribe Chrisimas Drive Opens 
After Thanksgiving Vacation

P h i  V U v ltn  D L a    • * .  it «     m. - . a  _ _  _.Phi Delta Rho sorority will 
join forces with the Scribe again 
this year in the campus news
paper’s annual Christmas fund 
drive for the Parents and Friends 
o f Mentally Retraded Children.

Scheduled to start after the 
Thanksgiving vacation, the drive 
will run through the evening of 
the Christmas Ball. Each organ
ization on campus will have a 
labeled bottle In which students 
may place their contributions. 
Last year the fund collected $165 
for the retarded children.

The organization bottle contain
ing the most money will win 
that group a spot on the Scribe 
plaque. The presentation will be 
made at the Christmas Ball. Last

year APO copped first place in 
the race.

The Parents and Friends o f 
Retarded Children o f Bridgeport 
is a group dedicated to helping 
little children who can not help 
themselves. Unlike many other 
organizations, the Parents and 
Friends group got its’ start on 
the local level and built up a 
network o f organization across 
the country until it became a 
national foundation.

The money colected during the 
Scribe drive will go to help en
large and enhance the faculties 
o f the local chapter’s workshop.

The sisters o f Phi Delta Rho, 
who handled the collection last 
year, is a national service group.

THE CHICKEN ROOST
97g State St. (cor. Norman) Bridgeport —  FO 4-0900

Delicious Onion Rings 25c
SOUTH BIN FRIED

FRIED CHICKEN
CHICKEN LIVERS

»-■ - Onion Rings 
A French Fries

95c 95c
W E DELIVER -  M INIM UM  10'ORDERS - OPEN 

OPEN 11 A. M. TO 12 MIDNIGHT 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY T U  3 A. M.

HAM or 
BACON and 

EGOS
French Fries 
Served in 
the Skillet

75c

CHAR 
BROMO 

STEAK

SANDWICH

60c
ÈVERY DAY

FOR YOUR ORDER CALL 
OUR CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE 

Dave Van Tosh
FO 7-71 IS  or FO 6-0900

Big and new in style. Baldly new in 
power. Brilliantly new in ride. Never 
before has there been sswh a beautiful 
way to be thrifty as the *58 Chevrolet!

T o see what’s new this year, feast your eyes 
on Chevrolet!

There’s airy new style. Thats written all 
over Chevrolet. It’s nine inches longer! Much 
lower, wider. There’s brilliant new perform
ance to go with the beauty. The big 250-h.p. 
Turbo-Thrust V 8* engine is so new it even

looks different. Feels different, too.

- There are two new rides: Full CoQ sus
pension and your optional choice at extra 
cost o f a real air ride, first time in the field.

There’s an even smoother Powerglide, die 
one and only Turfco^ide, and fuel injection 
among die superb extra-cost options. There 
is a new X-type frame, a  hip e r  windshield, 
a new foot-operated parking brake. And two 
new super models—the new Bel A ir Impala 
Sport Coupe and Convertible. See your 
Chevrolet dealer. •Optkmrd m extra cost.
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R k H a V V I i W p ^ k e n d
Two illustrious winning streaks 

came to an end last Saturday. 
The Sooners o f Oklahoma watch* 
ed their 47 game unbeaten 
streak go out the window while 
the Purple Knights o f Bridge-

rrt U. saw Brandéis snap their 
game win streak by virtue o f 
a 33-12 win in the season finale 

at Hedges Memorial Stadium.
A  large homecoming gather

ing turned out to watch the 
Knights bring down the curtain 
on what was in spite o f a Bran
déis victory, their finest grid
iron season since 1953.

There was a certain saddened 
stillness apparent throughout the 
stands, as Brandéis took com
plete charge o f the contest from  
the start. For this was the much 
improved and talked about club 
that so many alumni had travel
ed to see, only to be doomed to 
disappokitment It was ironia 
that Bridgeport had to come up 
ngoinct _ tfiA Judges at a time 
when Brandéis is sporting one 
o f the finest teams it the school’s 
history, having now won five in 
succession.

But you’ve got to give coach 
Kay and his Knights cerdiit, they 
played their hearts out through
out the game, but were lust out- 

I mtm Brandéisclassed by a stronger

eleven. Although UB saw its 
unbeaten-at-home string o f three 
in a row come to an end, let it 
not be said that Saturday even
ing’s game was not without its 
thrilling moments. There were 
time« during the sixty minutes 
o f play when Bridgeport flashed 
the signs o f brillance that so 
many homecoming fans had 
heard about and came to see.

Following the Judges first 
touchdown Bridgeport’s George 
Dixon brought the large parti
san gathering to its feet as he 
took the Brandeis kick-off on his 
own 10 yard line and proceeded 
to put on a one man show as he 
side-stepped one Brandeis defen
der after another, running the 
pigskin back to the Judges 20 
yard stripe, a total o f 70 yards.

Moments later it was quarter
back Mickey Donahue’s turn to 
electrify the crowd as he punt
ed the ball 65 yards to give him 
a 45 yard average in five tries. 
Prior to Saturday's game Dona
hue ranked second among the 
ECAC small colleges in punting. 
His final average o f 40.4 could 
conceiveably put him on top.

A fter being held scoreless for 
three quarters UB finally broke 
the ice as Don Scott intercepted 
a Brandeis pass on the 50 yard

line and returned it to the 32 
to  set up Bridgeport's first score, 
Dixon plunging over from  the 
one five plays later.

UB concluded the scoring by 
driving 53 yards with Mickey 
Donahue going around end for 
the T.D

Dixon led the Bridgeport o f
fensive threat with 77 yards in 
11 carries to finish numer 1 in 
that department. Don Scott, last 
year’s leading ground gainer was 
runner-up to Dixon.

Aside from  being the final 
game on this year’s schedule, 
Saturday's game brought down 
the curtain on the fine playing 
careers o f co-capts. Jerry Mc- 
Dougall and Gary Engler, center 
Bill Barstow, and guard Jim 
O'Hara. These boys will have 
something to look upon, for re 
building this ball clu b , three 
years ago, and they were around 
to see the begining o f what looks 
like an awfully bright Bridge
port future.

The 1957 Knights finished the 
season with a record o f four 
wins, three losses, and one tie.

In comparison to last year’s rec
ord which saw only a single 
win this was quite a year in the 
annals of UB grid history. Bridge
port will retain its entire- back- 
field, and should prove to be 
quite an offensive threat to Its 
opponents by the tíme next 
fall rolls around

b a n g l e s  a n d  b o o k s
The ever

i m L ? S
pertinent, 
linritliif C a r
Christmas ___ _ _
novelties will be tarried 
student convenience.
The Bookstore Is 
holding a  sale on prlnta 
books which will 
through Nov. 29.

Join our 1958 
CHRISTMAS CLUB

. . . cmd get that welcom e
CHRISTMAS CLUB CHECK 

in plenty oi time for Christmas spending.
Join and save 50c, $1.00, $2.00, $3.00, $5.00 

or $10.00 a week for 50 weeks.
It's the EASY way to build a Christmas 

shopping fund for next year.
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THURSDAY —
11:00 oa.no. —  Executive Com

mittee Meeting o f Faculty 
Senate - Pres. Halsey’s O ff
ice.

FRIDAY —
9:00 to 1 oa.no. —  Phi Omicron 

Upsilon Dance.

SATURDAY —
9:30 oa.m. to 2:30 p. m. — Apti

tude Placement Tests - T-101.

SUNDAY —
10:00 a. m. — Holy Mass - Rev. 

John McGougn -  Newman 
ChapeL

All Day —  Connecticut Symph 
ony Youth Audition - Music 
Recital Hall.

X  >

A LO N G  PARK PLACE
(cont. from  page 6) 

are extended to the students who 
voted for their Football Queen. 
Congratulations to the very love
ly  Terry Pilarski for being sel
ected as Football Queen. There’s 
one runner we would like to 
tackle!!!

Dick Goldbhatt, the sweater 
salesman o f SLX. again has 
given away his fraternity pin. 
The lucky girl is Ronnie Cohen 
o f Cooper's attic annex.

SO LONG DJS.T.

OUR
SflCREDTRUST

PARK PHARMACY
Milton H . Brauner

Prop. - Reg. Pharm.

EDtson 3-3091 

423 PARK AVI. BK1DGEP03T

W H A T IS A  REPTILE W ITH 
SUPERNATURAL POWERS?

J. K. BRASH 
V ILLI AH S

H eard Wizard

W H A T IS A  GLASS GUN?

JERAL c o o p e r  Crystal Pistol
TORT HAYS KAMSAS STATE

W H A T IS A N  ANGRY BGHT-YEAR-OLD?

RICHARD HILDRETH Riled ChOd
BUTLER U.

W H A T ARE A  SHEEP S OPINIONS?

I .  HOCH BA UH 
BROOKLYN COLL.

Ewe's Visum

IT’S ONLY MONEY— but shoot your loot on any 
brand but Luckies, and it’s so much lost coat! You 
see, a Lucky is all fine tobacco. Superbly light 
tobacco to give you a light smoke . . . wonderfully 
good-tasting tobacco that’s toasted to taste even 
better. Matter o f fact, a Lucky tastes like a million 
bucks—and all you’re paying is Pack Jack! So make 
your next buys wise . . .  make ’em packs of Luckies! 
You’ll say a light smoke’s the right smoke for you.

W HAT'S A  NASTY, 
COTTO N-N O O N* BUG?

A l t C DAVID KELLY 
TA LI

EsüW eevü

W H A T S  A  BURGLARIZED EGYPTIAN TOMB?

Ed w ar d  RouRBACH S k ip p e d  C ryp t
BAH BOM COLL.

[ STUCK POR DOUGHY

^  START STICKLINGl 
MAKE *25

W ell pay $25 for every Stickler 
we print—and far hundreds m an 
that never get ueedl So etart 
Stickling—they’re so easy yon 
can think o f dozens in seconds! 
Sticklers' are simple riddles with 
two-word rhyming answers. Both 
words must have the same num
ber o f syllables. (Don’t do draw
ings) Send ’em all with your 
name, address, college and daao 
to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 67A, 
Mount Vernon, N. Y .'

LIGHT UP A S M O K E-LIG H T UP A  LUCKY I
• t lC s Prvdudqf k 9wr wúidit


